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Wikee Cmeant asd rwtnkt VletaHr.
Lot M » 121. Brick house containing twelve 
room and bath. Small cash payment.
f y H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

M King street Beet.
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rrALLANS EVACUATE AND RECAPTURE MONTE PRIAFORA IN BIG BATTLE
Shackleton Reaches Falkland Islands from Antarctic
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GOVERNMENT NAMES r 
RAILWAY AUDITORS

Continuous Audit of C. N. R. and 
G. T. P. Accounts to Be 

Made.

BRITISH WOOL CENSUS
WILL BE UNDERTAKEN

Object is to Determine Whether 
Exports Should Be Re

stricted.

EXPLORER IS SAFE12
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FILLS BEFORE IT CAPITAL OF 
THE FILMSLONDON. May 81.—(9.88 a.m.)—The

war office has Issued » notice ordering 
merchants and manufacturers jo furnish 
it with a list of all wool and wool pro
ducts In quantities exceeding 6006 pound# 
In weight, in their custody or control. 
The information must be furnished be
fore June 6. under penalty of à violation 

thé Realm Act.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont. May «.—The govern

ment has appointed the firme of Mar
wick. Mitchell, Feet * Company and 
Price, Waterhouse * Company ae auditors LACK OF IIEOB.25

hiefs, mercer- 
inch hemstitch
/.......................10

.

of the Canadian Northern Railway 
System and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway System respectively.

of those firm* wMl be to 
K of the government a Con

or the revenues and ex- 
I the railway systems in 
report to the government 
ertich audita from time to 
polntment* have been made 
of statement» made In the 

house W the finance minister hi connec
tion with the legielatkm authorizing 
loans to these two railway companies.

;

His Party Landed on Elephant 
Island After Ship Was 

Crushed.

(Herman Position on Mort 
Homme Slope Yields 

to Ally.

Monte Priafora Abandoned 
and Then Retaken in Des

perate Charge.

Rifle Strength But One-Sixth 
of Army Raised, He 

Declares.

of the Defence of 
It Is understood that the result of the 

census will Influence a decision on pend
ing questions concerning the central of 
the exportation of wool from South Af
rica and the United Kingdom to the 
United States.

and
ts time.

TRIP IN SMALL BOATInPUNT A CARDIN LOSTMIGHT BATTLE RAGES PRAISE FOR KITCHENERHose, seam- MUST ANSWER CHARGE
OF GRAFTING IN HAY

Isole .29
Twenty-Two of Party Left 

Behind in Need of Speedy 
Relief.

Austrian Attacks Repulsed on 
Main Front in Lagar- 

ina Valley.

Enemy Driven Back After 
Advancing From Cum- 

ieres Village.

War Secretary Will Answer 
in Private Questions on 

War Conduct.

i Hose, black 
co sole .. .25 MONTREAL CIVIC JOBS

WILL HANG IN BALANCEBennett Brought to Regina From 
Chicago After Long Fight

REGINA. May II.—After fighting de
portation proceedings for nearly a year, 
David D. Bennett arrived in the city in 
custody of the Mounted Police at n$on 
today from Chicago. He was Immediate
ly charged with forgery In connection 
with' hay supplies furnished to the re
mount department In February ami 
March, 1016, investigated by the David
son commission here last summer.

'i
” Hoe*

le thread .25 $ All Will Be “Dismissed,” But Ma
jority Will Get Back.

MONTREAL, May 
a culling-out of civic 
number will receive not 
16 that their service» will no

:
**> “Gordon” 
10. Wednes-

•peetal Cable to The Toreato World.
LONDON, May 10.—In the violent 

battle raging with the Austrians the 
Italians announce that they evacuated' 
a position on Monte Priafora, owing to 
the heavy concentration of artillery 
fire against it, and later they regained 
the roeitton In a desperate counter
attack, but owing to the violence of the 
bombardment their troops withdrew 
sllghUy on the southern slopes of the 
mountain. They also evacuated Punts 
Cordin on the Asiago plateau, but con
tinue to withstand the pressure of the 
enemy on the remainder of the Asiago 
front

In the Lagarina Valley the Italians 
say that the Austrians renewed their 
attacks with great Bravery, but they 
were repulsed with the annihilation of 
their storming columns. Tne enemy 
made here Intense artillery preparation 
with funs of large calibre. The light
ing was the fiercest around Col dt 
Boole. Here the gallantry of the «2nd 
Regiment, Sicilian Brigade, and the 
27th Regiment, Taro Brigade, in re
peatedly making sallies from the 
trenches and pursuing the enemy with 
the bayonet, hag won special mention 
In the official communique.
- An artillery duel prevailed in the 
Paaublo sector and an Austrian at
tack towards Forni Alt! was re
pulsed.

The battle is still In Its developing 
stage between Poslna and the upper 
Asttco, with the enemy concentrating 
hie particular efforts In the Astlco 
valley. In the Complota zone the 
Italians repulsed a morning attack.

The Italian general staff reports 
that on the heights north of the Le
ri ro valley and In the Rlva zone num
erous Austrian movements were ob
served as well as unaccustomed ac
tivity in preparing defensive works.

Austrians Claim Progress.
The Austrian official report asserts 

that Austro-Hungarian troops under 
the command of Prince Charles Fran
cis have made further conquests In 
the region of Asiago and Arsiero, 
driving the Italians from Oallio, 
northeast of Asiago, and storming po
sitions on the heights to the north
ward.
Monte Baldo and Monte Flare. They 
say that they have consolidated their 
front west of Asiago to the south of 
the Asea valley as far ae the captured 
works at Punta Cordin. Troops crossed 
the Poslna and captured Monte Pria
fora. Th* Italians failed In desperate 
and renewed efforts to capture Aus
trian positions south of Betttle.

The Austrians claim that In the 
fortnight since they began their offen
sive they have captured 30,181 Ita
lians, Including 694 officers, and have 
taken 211 guns.

LONDON, June 1, 3.07 a.m.—Lieut 
Sir Ernest Shackleton, the Antarctic 
explorer, has arrived safely at Port 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

The announcement 
plete surprise, following as ft did upon 
the statement of Premier Asquith in 
the house of commons today that g 
committee had been appointed by the 
admiralty to give information concern
ing the measures necessary for the re
lief of Lieut. Sir Ernest Shackleton 
and those of his men who are maroon
ed in the Antarctic. Mr. Asquith 
said parliament would be asked to 
provide money for the relief of the ex
pedition.

The news that Lieut. Shackleton wne 
safe reached London shortly after <«m- 
nigbt. The message was from the ex
plorer himself and announced his ar
rival at Port Stanley.

•hip Crushed in Us.
C The message said his ship, the En
durance. had been "crushed" in s 
'Feddell Rea to# floe last October, but 
that It drifted until midwinter, «then 
he snfi his party* landed on Elephant 
Island. In the south Shetland group.
.The explorer left In a small boat with 

five men a week later to summon help, 
leaving 22 men behind, All of them 
were well. Wit In a situation which de
mands the quickest

The message from 
was dated Port Stan 
said that be left Elephant Island April

hperiet fleM* to The Teeimt* -WeHd.
LONDON, May 31.—After the dying 

down of the violent battle which raged 
j U the vicinity of le Mort Homme yes
terday, the French counter-attacked 

, the Germane, and captured a strong 
field work which the enemy had con
structed on the slopes southwest of Le 
Mort Homme, and took 220 prisoners 
end seven machine guns. They also 
took 26 Germans prisoner In a surprise 
«Mack on the slopes southeast of Le 

-> Mort Homme.
The Germans violently bombarded 

region of Avocourt and Hill 804 
with shells of large calibre.

Across ths Meuse on the eastern 
bank the rival artilleries actively shell- 
ad each other on the line between the 
Meuse sud Fort Vaux, but no infantry 
notion was fought The French guns 
Bred on and dispersed German concen
trations north of the Bot» des Fosses.

Violent Night Battle.
»# infantry fight, ng In the Mort 

Homme region Inst evening and night
^JK«rtrt,fro*hVtrw5p» î^actiotTîm" Suggestion That Prisoners

-they at first msde headway south ot 
Cum 1er»» Village and on the rldgt 
east of It but a counter-attack drove 
them back to the southern outskirts 
of the village and the rapid-Are French 
mins annihilated their detachments on 
the ridge. Large numbers of men wore 
employed by the enemy in Me attacks 
east of Le Mort Homme and on French 
positions In Cumlcree Village. French 
troops everywhere resisted and re
pulsed the enemy and inflicted enor
mous losses on him. South of Cum- 
1er es the Teutons delivered attacks 
from two sides of the village and these 
forced the French backward towards 
the Chat tan court Station. The French, 
rallying, launched a spirited counter- 
attack, which enabled them to drive 
«ho enemy back to the outskirts of 
Cornier»». Some German detachments 
made their way under cover of a fog 
along the River Meuse as far as the 
height of tba Chattancouii Station and 
«hey were caught under French fire 
and annihilated.

The claims of the Germans ire that 
the bushes and hedges 
mleres were cleared of

LONDON. May 81.—Declaring that 
1,706,000 of the British army of 6,04$.- 
000 men were "unaccounted for,” Col. 
Winston Churchill, In the house of 
commons today, proposed that a small 
committee of the members be appoint
ed to investigate and report He as
serted that lack of rifles greatly 
paired British effectiveness at 
front, and that for every six men 
listed only ope "effective Infantry rifle 
was placed ever the parapet" The 
speaker vigorously renewed his charge 
of last week, that an unduly large pro
portion of available men was retained 
for home defence.

Premier Asquith, to reply, said h* 
greatly doubted whether the dispropor
tion between the man and rifle 
was es great as 
Churchill, as to

4:
81.—With a view to 
employee, the whole 

Ifleatlon on June 
longer be

required after Dec. 31 next. This was 
decided upon the board of control today.

75
Sir Ernest Shackleton, the British 

Antarctic explorer, who has reached 
the Falkland Islands after nearly two 
years' absence.
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BRITISH FIND FOES 
READY FOR FIGHT

£PRISONERS NOT 
BADLY TREATED

COUNT TISZA HINTS 
PEACE IS DISTANT
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German Army in East Africa 

Hold» Mountain
Baron Newton Says Germans 

Do Not Discriminate 
Against British.

SOL Gloves,
tton lengths,

Austria-Hungary Will Be 
Ready After Expelling 

Italians.
.26. Paw.k

represented by Col. 
the forces r#taCONDITIONS BETTERED MARCH ALONG RIVER ALLIES HAVE FAILED? theich.
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men on the firing too was beingGen. Smuts' Troop» Confront 

Enemy Near Nikocheni
Miscalculations of Opponent» 

Claimed by Hungarian 
Premier.

d pieties. Cheese
Being Starved is Termed 

Exaggeration.
considered. . T I

The debate was brotight in by the 
introduction of the vote fot the salary 
of Earl Kitchener as eqeretary for war. 
Ths premier, in a warm eulogy, de-

■n
Ishes, Huger and 
Water Jugs, De-

Jozen 
shape. Wednes-

....................1.30
Wednesday 2.96 
Wednesday 4.29 

r 93.19.

Gap.

!1.46 LONDON, May 81.—Discussing tn 
the house of lords today the condition 
of British prisoners In Germany, 
Baron Newton, under-secretary for 
foreign affairs, said their condition 
was much better than at the begin
ning of the war, and that It was un
justifiable to contend that Germany 
discriminated against British prison
ers.

Moreover, Baron Newton added, it 
was cruel to suggest, as had been 
done .that British prisoners were lit
erally starring. Every week 100,000 
parcels went from England to Ger
many, which was an average of three 
parcels per man per week. It was an 
exaggeration to say that without these 
parcels they would starve, because 
there were 1,000,000 prisoners In Ger
many who received no parcels.

A vast majority of the German 
population, eajd Baron Newton, were 
probably in a condition of comparative 
hunger owing to the British blockade, 
and prisoners naturally would share 
that hunger.

LONDON, May 81.—The British In
vasion of German East Africa has been 
carried farther Into the Interior, and 
one of the British columns is now con
fronted with a Germany army which 
has taken up strong defensive posi
tions. The following official statement 
In regard to this campaign was given 
out here this evening:

"Gen. Smuts (British commander) 
reports that our column, which Is ad
vancing down the Panagnl River, 
reached the, south end of the Egare 
Mountains on the 29th and located the 
enemy near Nikocheni, occupying a 
strong entrenched position on a nar
row neck between the mountains and 
river."

BERLIN, May 8L via London, June 
L—Count Tissa, the Hungarian pre
mier, known aa the "strong man” of 
Austria-Hungary, in nn Interview ac
corded to a correspondent of The 
Berlin Tageblatt, expressed himself 
very cautiously with regard to the 
prospects for peace and on the situa
tion so far as the readiness of Ger
many and Austria- Hungary Is con
cerned.

"But," sold Count Tisza, “the en
tente Is yet unwilling to draw the con
sequences from this situation.”

The premier made a sharp distinc
tion between subjective and objective 
pre-conditions for peace negotiations, 
saying:

"The objective pre-conditions for 
peace negotiations, which long have 
been existent for the central power* 
have undoubtedly beyr* strengthened 
during recent months. The final event 
which we could d»Slr* to happen be
fore embarking on peace negotiations 
is (now occurring—the expulsion-' of 
the Italians from Austrian soli.

"An Improvement In the objective 
premises Is also registered to the en
emy camp, where there to no longer 
talk of smashing up Germany sad of 
the partition of Austria-Hungary. The 
latest declarations of Grey (British 
foreign secretary) and Poincare! pres
ident of France) Indicate, however, 
that subjective pre-conditions of peace 
exist, altbo I fall to see whereon our 
enemies still base their hopes. The 
expectations they based upon the en
trance of Italy into the war, the atti
tude of Roumanie and the IT. 8. and 
upon the Balkan adventure, have 
proved erroneous. Now, as before it 
depends solely upon our enemies when 
peace is restored.

"From the moment when we de
stroyed the aggressive intentions of 
our adversaries, we made no secret of 
our willingness for peace. Like Von 
Bethmann-Hollweg and Grey, I too, 
desire a peace which will assure to 
Europe permanent quiet. The history 
of this war shows where Austria-Hun
gary must seek security for such a 
peace and It is unnecessary for me to 
express myself upon the extent of the 
guarantees necessary for this."

dared Kitchener's army was one of 
the most remarkable achievements In 
history.

Toward tbs end of the tong debate,
In which a number of member» criti
cized the conduct of the war, Mr. 
Tennant said Earl Kitchener, was al- > 
ways willing to receive any individual 
member of a deputation. of 
to convey to him suggestions for the 
effective conduct of the war. He ad
ded that the war minister would be 
glad to see bis critics at the war of
fice Friday, where they would than 
have a right to a*k question». In In
troducing the vote, Harold J. Tennant

ble relief, 
t. Shackleton 
May SI. It

posai
Lieut
rtley.

m24.
Quick Action Needed.

The gravest fears had been enter
tained tor the explorer during the past 
two weeks, owing to the absence of 
news from the Endurance.

The news of the safety of Sir Ernest 
end the small party with him has not 
lessened the necessity for relief, which 
Is even more pressing now on behalf 
of the men left behind in the Ice on 
Elephant Island, probably scantily pro
vided with provision* and other ne- 
entitle*, as well aa In behalf of the 
Rose Sea party, which was stranded on 
the great barrier thru the breaking 
away of the relief ship Aurora, which 
returned to New Zealand early In the 
year.

ign.

;
pedal, Wednes-

-.........19

ET
Iid* 6100 south of Cu- 

the French; 
that three officers and 88 men were 
token prisoner; that on May 29 they 
raptured to ths Caurettee wood one 

val gun, 14 machine guns, a number 
of mine-throwers and much other ma
terial.

’
(Continued en Page 7, Cd. ♦).

NORWEGIAN SHIPPING
HAS BEEN HIT HARD

«•u nd Steak. Ir lb.................... $t
sirloin Meek.lb..............

Beilins Beef ENEMY BOMBARDS 
NEUVE CHAPELLE

At Bees Sea Base.
Lieut. Ernest Shackleton'* expedi

tion which had a» an object the cross
ing of the Antarctic continent from 
Weddell Sea to Roes Sea, started from 
England In August, 1914. Sir Ernest 
with one section of the party went to 
Bueno* Ayres end the other section 
to Tasmania. At Buenos Ayres, In 
October, 1914, Sir Ernest sailed for 
Weddell Sea. The other party later 
preceded from Tasmania by the steam
er Aurora for Roes Sea, where it was 
hoped that Ernest and hie party would 
join It after crossing the continent.

Eariy in the present year the Aurora 
returned to Port Chalmers. New Zea
land. having broken adrift In the Ice 
on May 6, 1916. Eight of her men were 
ashore when the vessel broke away, 
and nothing hoe been beard from 
Shackleton and his companion» at tne 
Rose Sea base. _ ,, ,

Apparently Fail#»,
Port Stanley to the capital of the 

Falkland Islande, which lie In the 
south Atlantic, off the east coast of 
Argentina.

The fact that the section of the ex
pedition headed by Shackleton return
ed to Its virtual point of departure 
means that the expedition failed in 
Its primary object This might have 
been due to difficulties encountered on 
the Journey to the pole, or the return 
of Shackleton to the south Atlantic 
may have resulted from failure to 
meet with the second section, of the ex
pedition proceeding from the opposite 
direction. Owing to the drifting away 
of the Aurora. It would have been Im
possible for Shackleton to complete 
his Journey by the way of the Aue-1 
tralaeian route.

. . .89 The Austrians also hold
:iiti Losses More Than Those of All 

Other Neutrals Combined.
WASHINGTON, Ely 81.—Official fig

ures published by the British embassy 
•how that up to ths end of April neutral 
nations bad lost 121 ships sunk by sub
marines. Altbo the state department has 
had a east amount of diplomatic cor
respondence on till» subject. In the list 
appears the name of only one American 
ship—the Leelanaw, sunk July 16. last 
year.

Norway was by far the heaviest «of
ferer, with 62 ship* lost. Denmark lest 
22, Sweden 20, Holland 7, Greece 6 and 
Spain 4 ship*.

lb.
nvekc. per lb.
srede Cooked

kiineeder, epe-
f. per lb. 
nee*, per lb... 
Pease*, per lb. 
I*. p*r lb.........
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* WAR SUMMARY^ After Heavy Shelling, Ger
mans Raid British 

Trenches. ,
.1

tb.
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

B*.
CARRY OFF PRISONERS| 1EUT.-CGLONEL Winston Churchill, ex-first lord of the admir

alty, used the occasion of the vote on the salary of Earl 
Kitchener, in the imperial house of commons yesterday, to give 

his views cm the way to employ the British army, while he praised 
Earl Kitchener for his work as minister of war. In brief, he charged 
that for the number of men under arms Great Britain had not a suf
ficient number of rifles in the fighting line, that too many men were 
kept in England, that there was a discrepancy of 1,700,000 men 
between the number that the King, in his message, said had enlisted, 
tnd the number that Lieut.-Colonel Churchill could account for, and 

, that there still was an apparent shortage of rifles.
e » e e * » *

Com (not 
custom**;, * NEW MONTH TONONTO STATION. 

C.F.N. Arrivée ."^D.psriuro. es and
. .21 DOMINION TAXATION

OFFICIALS APPOINTED
>• 1!Ird Urensleted 

», 2 peck***», .1.81 
Oeto, per tton* .4»
* Bee*e Flour,
rder. il#*ùler..............  .*•
» lb»................. topeek*»*...........*S
In Cbtil Heure,

,11
b. flet*. 2 tine .to 

14-os. Jar..........IS

Teuton Attempt to Gain Posi
tions at Laventie is 

Fiasco.

1
Th* C.P.B. begin tholi- North Toronto 

(Tongs street) service on Monday next, 
the for » few dey» the old station will be 
need until the new one 1» completed. Nix 
services in and out wiU mark the change, 
three east end three west. The public 
time tobies will be ready in a day or 

‘two.

R. W. Breadner to Direct Collec
tion of New Business Levy.

%T-r^v^^ntpÛay 81.~-Ai» or«ler-tn-

Brtsdner commissioner of tsroitfen and 
James A UueeeU assistant oenmrtaedeeer

and Its envorone were subjected to n 
heavy bombardment lasting 80 minutes 
by the enemy last night, and the shell
ing was Immediately followed up by 
an Infantry raid In which ths Oer- 

’msns entered the British trenches and 
took some of the occupants prisoner. 
The raiders were thrown out. East 
of Laventie another raiding party tried 
to enter the British trenches, but It 
was also thrown out. British trenches 
were bombarded about Frlcourt. In 
mak

tn
J:=t-
S. 2 tin»...............8»

Its, special,
............ .sa-.jg

;J5
boni» . .8»

in
1.66 p.m., "The Rideau," daily except 

Sunday, for Port Hope, Cobourg, Belle
ville, Kingston, Ottawa and intermediate 
stations.

4.46 p.m., 'Tteewator." daily except 
Sunday, for Teeewater and Intermediate 
stations.

XThe administration of foe new borings# 
profits war tax for 191» w« «y. wnasr 
their charge. The act will beadiatoletored 
from Ottawa with the assistante of of-

gS£>o5tiona wilt be called for forthwith. 

NEXT BRITISH MAIL.

The only serious thing seen in the charges of Lieut.-Colonel 
Churchill by Reginald McKenna was the charge concerning the num
ber of men retained in England for home defence. That number 

jr ' had been fixed by an agreement with the admiralty when Mr. Churchill 
was first lord. Britain was not wholly free from risk of invasion. 

p p p * p »

:

l*-oe.
ffluMhl» aad 
i*e»« .

er tin . 
f>»r lb..
RE. PER LB., 88*.
Caff**, In tb* 
with rhleorr.

t*
! in
. .84 S.J4 p.m.. Lindsay peaeenger for Lind», 

say end Intermediate points. ( j
6.26 p.m.. for Owen Sound, dally 'ex/ 

capt Sunday. 7
10 p.m., Montreal express for Ottiwe, 

Montreal and point* between.
12.20 a.m., Peterboro dolly except Mon

day.
Arrivals :
8 a.m.. Toronto exprose, dally from 

Montreal, Ottawa and Intermediates.
16.30 a.m.. Lii.dany passenger, -dally 

except Monday, from Lindsay.
6.16 p.m., Owen Sound passenger, daily 

except Sunday, from Owen Sound.
1.46 P.m., Teeewater passenger, dally 

except Sunday, trem Teeewater.
M6 p.m.. the "fork," dally except 

Ntmdey, from Ottawa. Ucllevlllc. Co- 
bovrg, Pori Hop* and intermediate sta
tion».

12.20 a.m. Priorbero mixed, dully ex
cept Sunday, from Peterboro and inter
mediate potato

Concerning recent British military measures, it may be said here 
M by way of elucidation that the success of the -Germans in cutting a 

road thru the Balkans to Constantinople hatf opened a new peril which 
had to be faced. It would never do to leave Turkey unmolested 

, and arming for a crusade against the British Empire. Saloniki and 
s large Egyptian garrison are the legacies of former neglect of the 

^ Turkish factor. So larger forces than are required to reduce Germany 
alone are needed to aim bat the whole alliance of German, Turk.and 
Bulgar. Britain has to supply the reserves to finish the war not only 
In the west, but in the cast, in conjunction with Russia. It is only 
common sense which.has determined Britain to create large reserves 
And even those men now detained for home defence will perhaps 
hfcr be employed on the continent. When the allies invade Germany 
they must be able to occupy the country solidly with large forces as 
they advance, for they must reckon that German men, women and

on Page 2, Columns 1 and %t J(

LARGE CREDIT IN UJS.
IS TO BE EXTENDED EMU

date.

tog his report Sir Douglas Haig 
says that during the night the enemy 
sprang a mine Just north of the Béth
une-!.* Beseee road and the British 
troops occupied the near lip of the 
crater. Home unimportant mining ac
tivity about Loos Is noted.

Good work was done by British avi
ators, he says, in collecting Informa
tion, despite unfavorable weather.

German artillery actively bombarded 
British positions about Frlcourt, An- 
thuelle, Spuchsx, Arras. Neuville St. 
ViuiiFt, And Loos,

British artillery effectively engaged 
hostile batteries In the neighborhood 
of Houchez and Llevln and bombarded 
German postions south of the Bol» 
Grenier.

The Germans fitfully shelled British 
trenches about Ypres during the day.

.87
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But Interest Rate on Fifty Mil
lion Dollars is Advanced.

' SAMUEL TO DEAL WITH 
REBUILDING OF DUBLIN

He Will Also Take Up Question 
of Compensation of 

Owners.

ï I
;

DINEEN’8 STRAW HATS.

Make' your head 
comfortable for the

RTABI.RN. NEW YORK, May 81—The $60,000,- 
000 credit obtained by eight London 
Joint stock banks in this country tost 
December for use to connection with 
exchange operations In this country, 
expires June 20, but announcement 
wee made today of the conclusion of 
a new or rangement under which the 
loan wilt be extended for one year. The 
Interest rate, which was i% per cent, 
on the six months' credit will be in
creased to five per cent, to take ac
count of the change in money market 
conditions and ths lower

& Ifm »fid #eed- 
lidit vr

, ••

bat All the 
newest styles have 
arrived to straws

IW . . ,

LONDON. May 11. 10.46 p.m.—Her
bert L. Samuel, the home secretary, 
has gone to Dublin to take charge of 
th* question of the rebuilding of houses 
destroyed during the recent revolt, ami 
the compensation of owners of build
ings for ths damage done their pre
mises during the uprising,

IN.
eeiorted osier», 
il 28 end 91,6».
pot*, per dee.,
l*d, 1 dee,, 26e,

and Panamas. Larg
est stock and widest 
price assortment. Di
ttoes'», 140 Yonge 
street, Toronto, and 10-32 King street 
tNSfc
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THURSDAY MORNING
• ■«■-- WORLD JUNE 1 1916

NEW BATTALION 
IS AUTHORIZED

«A— —

'SOLE 1RS BADLY 
HURT IN COLLISI

AMILTON 
2 NEWS u.

PLAYS,
AND MUSIC READY FOR BATTLE Yorkfi?Tyu

11 and Suburbs
*.

ii

Toox 3,
. n* ef Theton

•• iWerld to sew located at M South NeedSUMMER OPERA AT ORAND.Railway Construction Corps 
Will Be Raised From All 

Canada.

National Comihittee Will Be
gin Its Deliberations at PARCEL SENT TO SOLDIER 

Chico Today. WAS ”OT DELIVERED

a» Street. Construction ^ Unit's Recn 
ing Trolley ànd Motor Car 

Collide. ‘

A teaaon of light opera will be in- 
augurated at the Grand 

M next week, when the 
I Company will open w

BRANand Opera, House 
■ Vawtenberg Opera 

■■■■■I*. with the tuneful end 
charming light musical comedy offer
ing. "Plorodora." The organization Is 
under the personal direction of Joec Van-

ilTALION GOES 
TO NIAGARA CAMP

InI
K Modem foods do not ] 

contain enough brio. 
Nature's laxative. ^ ‘ 
Therefore bran should 
be added to the modem I

Women .Workers of Earlscourt 
Recelvp Complaint From Sergt 

Wooding.

Sx PUNISH MASQUERADERS | I WEEK’S WORK AHEAD
acquainted with the many pleasing qua!- _____
I ties of "Florodora." It played more
musical^on^drttat^rafîrm^establish- Convention Will Begin Next I Worl5ra-t:,l£^it^î Ind«»«?dent Women 

J", rA ! Wednesday—Woman Suf- ..‘yESSTSf
day are such well-ltnown artists ns >*«~e»,y w uman «OUI- corner of Aacot and Earlscourt avenues.
Carrie Reynolds, late of the “Blue Enve- * fraffe an Issue ¥r,x L- Harlan 1 occu-
lope" Company; Marie Hamilton of "The lra»C an IMUCl g'*4 $ och*,lJ J,he thru 111-
X/lac Domino" ; Paula Temple of the Am- . eL2LPreei5ent ¥T\ Frftnk Powell,

_ . , _ | erlean Opera Company; Marie Croese of —— I ,__r*<ir}L.Mrs- Ooddard reported Jiav-
Speoial to The Toronto World. the Metropolitan. Opera Company; Kretlu CHICAGO Mev at nr am he.. . » lïAr®o*lveda complaint from Eergt.

NIAGARA CAMP Mav *1 m,.» I Balter of the Hammerstcln Opera Com- Reniihlin..Uiv , Members of tlie | Wooding x>f the non-receipt of a numbercertain ,TTh?1 P*”/: Charles Meakln of yThe Merry „£pJ,b,“c*" National Committee will °< wreeft of comforts sent thru the or- |
Bronte *!f^3Wleh*r6 J?iMq?era2lBr In widow"; Fred Freer of the Henry W. Sî!l,Ln the Coliseum at 10.30 tomorrow F»»l*atlon to him since the latter part of 
Toronto and other titles in the dig. Savage forces, and a number of others "]°rnlng to hear fortv contesta in- if1 yeer'.,altho h* ■ ta tee parcel» sent
trlct in the uniform of officers. Prominent In musical comedy. The pro- y°'vJn* tho right of 62 delegates to sit ‘.f *îra*I.ttm# *•? comrades were re-

sa-Mr®~s*«iNroSS ***w,f-sæ»« '"sms*,,».
***** y*th under the regulations pro- I ......... ,V*° *ha£. the temporary roll comforts for the Earlscourt men at the
vlded In the War Measures Act. Offl- I LOEWS. r,Vtee m£y bc Prepared by Bec- lr°V wa» reported by the convener
cars and men having knowledge of Lf^T Jaoiee B. Reynolds of the n,i- ?! th? Patriotic branch of the assocla-
such persons are requested tortowt . Headlining an excellent show coming slits nr°^!Tlt,feel. Pou; the SSfc*SLLl
cases to their commanding office™ Theatre next week are Miss ,8{??t8 °f nffr ,y half the delegates In was handed "in* "it*’ eiS"

S* ;/ s?ETi:Fz,H'"P I aa.'i.ts!air..r r 1»- —»
wTagaffS.'*J5 FrH'VKlVS.wS ROYAL tempiars held

at^ILk^.y are taken on the ,BetLFrlSli" the CU*»y MuS- Mre Suffragists Are Alert,
strength of the camp subordinate ?iii ,th* , Tranafleld meters and Antoinette Funk today opened

iwinTSSî”',co,T'c':8W*•D- .rwii,r,s5y’.ïir'>'^5:,"üsvfs & 1 «w t.™.,.,. lm„ .

-S?tcîâ^Æ7»£“aœ wirtttSr "»-™-s "SsrwSKs «snwwæssïr sei
»ssr sajîaxsr - sus'-s-^a» asavr,.-

tssShIS*<b£ m „r■ffSrt£,^s,SE sas»M.t&.rR».sisra2
..Sr L°*’' gfegra^ear'aiugg’ $: fS^^wsBrsuajas vussr, 2

Th« ^i.ku v . miMn2»rfhîî "janagament wishes to an- to combat the Roosevelt and Hughes* the î0,l ”J*d*l Rev. Roy Gray, king
«stabllshment of a base hospital Lh*y T1 headline the bill at sentiment, but the story was vigorously ffan^,hlpl,aln- the presentation to

, 1.5Co, offer WjiMnm Fer- I ^ provinciel superintendent. The eohteet“WESTS WTO DEATH OF Ë*Æ7C!«4“J!S f r MSLKJ*Æ,T»ii
TWO CHILDREN INW1T0NED 1 SESSSSTsS1*- w J-

RS2wtra,,"^.tb^tL0,a“*2°" P SEHnwEm»'®» I OPEN AIR PATRIOTIC
I f MEETINGS WEST END

“aS »55eS’I infantry. ! Rousing Addresses Delivered

^^pflhrzs:— prSBSSl ""swsr6-
—ts—---i Isè&œæjÆS

e££zspdzd&?££!£*fâ tomiu$i£&.,sgffist' cb»<*'® ai*1? «issrtssaa
MfflsrKfT HSStrisJJJJ' the little Indiana village, JSjfe. 186251, Pioneer Thomas Ruseell, I If She*CouId ^ 0ne 'V,l° ^ould Oo

SÇ.15- assdja.tta!La8j 

ft aflat.5s
arletocratlc family on Ivong lalind, and I ?f»?Meal>Jl24<,<1 J- J- Burns, Fetwboro; wounSelfit a7‘ imÎi*' °,bpJ>M' who was 
the eldest eon of the family la cngageif cm?**'.,^*0*!* Cronkwrlght. Trenton, o#^,5S^ ti/fnur ÎÎÎÎU,KSd * Brl5?ner ,n 
w the youngest girl. The elder Mater vïtU. Ferguson, Umlth 8o^?a5i..fo[ vi’-SK’"11?' and Bloneer-
Mra. Bumpstcad-Leigh, la the master nr WS,l%L ^orp- John T. Gàrbut, Il I kÎ?.# '5?*, s Neq^.TOronto msn, a mem-
the tide, who bullies"éveryona^ 1 ft-. Pavld’s.l^aes.rTronotsi 4161*4. Flo- ST-A *ÏLS*îâK ui7‘ bu#9 band 
rttW -ontf thé fares. *he bubble bmîu ' Su N 8 b J ,Ji?7e* .Hamilton, Lake An- îLlheJL2<’t.h attend-
When, her old sweethkirt from MUsloit vL*nnn.',».'J?2**/A, Æ®bn £*am Hodgin», “ff* aJ~„f m°y*n6, film of theK.ÆK; tt.„*w±S-„ rJS fesS^Ë^sJKîaS:

feffir SS;
transfers her affection» to the younger
Uv.hw(,hf w flan,ee- ,Th0 ha* failed in 
wyewjth her, and Mrs. Bumpst nd- 
Lelgh eaves the situation by threatening 
«^newspaper exposure fnvolqing the Raw-

The subsequent avenu must be seen to 
b appreciated. Mias Frances Neilson
Tteld L*18h *7 a<Jvantag* ln "Mrs. Bump-

I PINNED UNDER WHI!

I
?

Hundred and Twentieth Bids 
Farewell to Friends in 

Hamilton.

Persons Wearing Uniform of 
Soldiers Will Be Speed

ily Dealt With.

diet. Three of the Injured Men if 
Hospital Are in Serious 

Condition.

i

Kellogg’s i 
Bran i

EDWIN BUSCOMBE DEAD 1
When the Construction Battalloe’g 

recruiting trolley and motor car. drty. 
en by Charles Stillworth, 2>l Ontario « 
street, collided at the corner of Shawvt 

I and Arthur streets yesterday after^l 
non, Pte. Fred Bonus, IS Sultan street]* 
Pte. John Bloomsbury, 2» Lonedalsd 

1 avenue and Pte. Herbert Murray, 37 •
I Lonsdale road, were seriously lnjur*d,"J 
and C, Stillwell, l*o I^ash Advertis
ing Company of Toronto; K. Tyrrel, 
<20 Beresford avenue, and G. J. House, < 
16 Godfrey street, badly shaken 
All were occupants of the motor car. 
They were attended by Dr. Clarü,' 
Shaw street, and Dr. Ilamlin, Grace- 
street, after which they were removed 

I to the Western Hospital. The sol
diers In the recruiting car were uü«

I Injured. ,
f Baque*s injuries consist of a bad 
scalp wound and Injury to the lutes. 
Bloomsbury has a fractured rib, while 
Murray was injured about the head 

land back.
The injured men were from the Pro- 3 

j visional School of Infantry Instruction J 
= I on College street, and were proceed- 1 

lng,‘ westward to the headquarters of J 
the 218th Battalion at Exhibition camp J 
when the accident occurred. The 3 
trolley was eastbound and In charge 1 
of a returned soldier. When struck 1 
the motor car was dragged several | 
yards and the occupants thrown un- j 
demeatli the machine. Murray was i 
found pinned tot he pavement by one I 

r.. .... ..... .of the rear wheels of the motor car, I
Distinction Attached to lnstitu- I whlle Bloomsbury was pinned by the

other. Baque has Just returned from $ 
the front, where he served six months 1 
to qualify for a commission. I

(COOKED)
Raw bran is not palat- j 
able. Kellogg’s Bran is 
tnktd and ao palatable 
that It can be served 
from the package.
A twenty-five cent pack
age will last you about 
six weeks.
Ask your grocer for 
Kellogg’s cooktd brttn.

Us KsBsgf Feed Csaptwy
Creak, Mlah. A

'Ji

Wag Prominent Business Man 
and Member of Board 

. of Trade.

JUlOt/fQN, Thursday, June 1.—The 
l*0th Battalion -left for Niagara Camp 
yesterday with the best wishes of the 
thoueands who gathered to witness Its 
_.*partt*r'- Acting Mayor Robson offi
cially bade the officers end up. Imen fere-

on behalf of Hamilton and Its cltl- 
.wnd said that the progress of the 

«T frouM always be paramount withA-^snas 
ggaaâfa «m-stre

Ç ' y**tArclfl>y afternoon. He Wu •

VÜX'006 «*

ïï*a ssr

mf!ggt»^ftg»».ths fruit growers of
“^SW*"ïÆSSSu2K

not hurt theU^t ProaPWUfer m2

were initiated.’ 1

I SANITARIUM* KELLOGG 

I COOKED BRAN. Them 
I are substitute* end imitations. 
I Refuse them.

Judges Decided Carl Chisholm 
Most Worthy of the Gold 

Medal. ed7
I

mimmed tkited
BÏ MM HOSPITALcity st I.

t season.
1 the wet tion at Beach borough 

Park.
«op is CTcpected!er

%I \ WILI- twain at LONDON.

taUoriEwniI'p-^Ify, *1'—T1,e tMrd Bat- 
W»n win ^ mto camp at Carling’s 
Hajfhts, London, with Lleut-CoLrj 

t n command, and Major Kelly Bvfaci, second in command. The bat- 
n * strength this morning was 
so that over 800 men are yet re- 
»d::tob ring the regiment to

> i| COMPENSATION ACT IS
UNFAIR, SAYS DOCTORNEW WINGS ADDED

■m
Hundred and Twenty-Rve Pa |Does Not Provide Payment for 

tients Now Provided Ac. Attending Those Unable to 
commodation. * I ~Xl.

At the meeting of the Ontario Medi-

jïïTSLs I «rs:
the distinction of receiving the first #r* servlnr orer' ||

c,madl*n wounded from the He told of the work that waà being , 
front. Many hundreds have since been dog# for returned soldiers and dealt a
treated here, not. Canadians only__as a S#**1 the medical education commis- tu
matter of feet, Canadian admission# **»-, He believed that there should be || 
have formed only a small nrZwîl 6 uniform examination tor practltlon- E 
... .v °"ly enui,‘ Proportion ere, and that no special privileges Inof the whole—but men from every should be granted. 1
branch of the fighting forces. Dr- Anderson said that the medteal

New wings have lately been added ma,i'* compensation was not keeping 
ln the form of hutments reaching back and living & Th^^hvtitilna* 1

%830lis?3/ I RAVINA BARRACKS “nTf lh<; °'’erhanFln» treo«- the hes- not In proportion to those of the sur- !
... Ont”0, yVl,topher blonde, I vital being thus enlffiged to uceommo- r«on; this tended to emphasize the A

. 'it"40*714, Lance-Corp. _ A meet successful tea wss held st date 1,6 Patients. A particularly fine ÎSe»1îî2l.<^i.*lde 0t tho work over th*t

Sr---E5%Sfej-S âttSS»

BâiygW^S Hn*SftSSSÏ “^Sag'STeWctcn. N.B. ; C9163. frattsr Rolen Cam-N Miss Jean CampbS* Mlis RuO. Bkra™ U Ie *ald that In a garden seat at the PARADE,

S^SSS ISSSS .

»SL“ iS*». i.?£ cS!lpZ„h,*'Si,e'5S oSt; ai<?*Bf?3C„Bl,'S%Ssi!C,'' iVu ‘“iS'UTfeS”1"'1*' d‘”“ Arth— « ’nf iffe“û, 5;ï «««»» i’\£.mS!r 4a«sark#®wa;issr,* aa» oxforp% own nmw. ”&toS2S^5S£;l”r^«*(.““.hï3.Æ’."dv“ I
arî-.im2uen.Vîîl b?^h <1°m*<1ian» »ay 0Jîr’„?Tontrea,-1 7771*. Alex ““UaU 5 OWN DEPARTS lhe hospital'; Officer In charge,^aut br,*ht- Today the battalion assembles iEKsE?B£s« Sa-SM 1 10 WND0N S^rSCEfeS sc «.-ssl-k f

VSfe Nothing Lacking In ft. Demon. M’CCrt MT f
front lines of many of the large shows .V'44»®- Lnnce-Corp. Wm. i.wr c, g «u|. I stratinn tn wtu r- . <*flnt medical officers, Dr. Norman Wai-th"t came thm thi«T city during the wlnf LH.n « To.'0"**! U3M, ISdw LÏI- SIrati0n to Men Who Enlist- loce. Dr. C J Htewar»; nursing sisters,
ter season. Bright and nifty costumes Montrai“«Slii **’■•'^0*- Repine- Cd at Woodstnrlr Misses M. Trethewey, K. Broderick P
have Just been received by tho company SîîîiTiSi, 4Â3169' A?!. Rmllc Levesque, 44 W OOUSIOCK. Hally M. Rlddlo K Pantn« tr

SÉs&tgâ
put on. Sormr5nu«*;TxBrt?fe,la.,.î* k-B-: «2266*: iraininS .5,xT,ord'< Own" for summer committee. G. McL. Brown; honorary

mi« PhShSSEfxi*. CrJ*5- °nt-i L?ndon- Wednesday, was secretary, J. G. Colmer, C.M.G, '
l-'flln, #2? m?F,l Macklnnon, Edmonton; tne occasion for one of the biggest

■'«‘TaSS soldier charged with

S1Ær.»Sr nSa' JSt. SHOOTING AND DESERTIONMnfh«r " Ont; 416901, Zenao fifturer* and business men in the city ----------
Ai&d SSsFL °B7rit?* fa i0 the parttog %tebrations part!c,pata J* Oliver, Former .Toronto Man,

Parang th^crowl^m °J * flae May coming Rcce,vfd Heavy Sentence
Gal?' AROp2r1» ?fru*ae' Montreal; 66797,' tacle and “ Dle?lorable spec. at Dunnville.
gfo- A. Pratt Montreal; 419720. Thomas I a. n°thing was lacking in theaJ.2?L2,evPo.rt A,rthi'r- Ont.; 65926, oTm d. '?1onatrft,on* °l the people’s*apDre- 
Spence, Montreal : 66106, Leonard Town- I ^®*tion of the men who rpa An ♦ u »îferry8Bî^ N'^/6M78.1 way to fight the ro^. Woodstock

fffijuSH: ÈÏÏ vJfat h& and ™
wïKwswt

figSS**» on the parade ground and 
without any ceremony the men were 
marched off to the station!

OUELPH MAN KILLED.
GUELPH, May 31,—A message was 

received from Ottawa this mooting by 
Mrs. Agnes Russell, 65 Cambridge 
îlll that Thomaa liuw
îüiLr jL °SCUily reported killed in 
action on Monday, May 22.
m»Liai.paln,ter y?d decorator, and en- 
Siyt*5 here last December with the 2nd 
Pioneers, and left shortly afterwards 
He leaves to mourn his loss his mother 
two sisters and two brothers.

apple sauce.

I at
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| f< WAR SUMMARY
ittiSjpAY’S EVfea^TS REVlRWFn

(Contlimed from Pago i).

I

the guests of an 
Island, and 

anniy Is engagée 
The elder slater, 
Is the master of 

. car.

;■
r

cWldftaLi will be HO--in ffrm* aewb**» '>rc xa* is needed Tor thearmy. 1 ^ * -Therefore, every- man

a ^fSSs&^issst sfss&.iï, "-«■»
evacudted Puhta Cordln, on the Aa?âr« annou”»»d that

*n then retook a position on Monte Prlafom #a«5° p.lAtêâl1» and evacuated

f>Ü rtr0vBl2*td* won distinction by sallying from that?**andfca r**lment of 
»*th« broken and retreating enemy with the bavo«if tr%Ch!e and pur*u* 

th<ir part, make boastful claims end sn£k of t- ,Th,® Brians, on 
POfitions: Galllo heights to the ne5KÎ.»d wC0“<,ulrln* the following 
P*ta Cordln and Monte Prlafora .Bftldb- Monte Flara,
gfti they have captured 30,388 Italians^ 86rt that B nc# the offensive be-

m

successful tea at

Lancaster 
•erleu

GotiU, O
Previously reported mlsoln 

soner-ef 
Donald W 

Woun

f
a
i
Ilf, '

F•TAB THEATRE.falv< l
MI

is ■* n.-sasTas % ïfi“.
the enemy has spread out his attacks HkaTh^n» 6 llne ?,f.leaat resistance 
after they were halted on the lino Unfa a C d*d before Verdun
to Vaux and were compelled todtvert their (Do“aum°ht ridge),
western bank of the Meuse The Italian, forcfV° attaok" on thé

laœaswartjsïj
uSSm”1 m’”'r “ "" "*ICU|,,”°" «X l"“=.fromrelwr‘„“ 

******
1,4 the struggle before Verdun the French utilized the „

man attempts to capture Le Mort Homme hv rmhin, lul1 ?, the Ger- 
whlch the enemy had Just constructed ™ til ^ a *trong field- work 
position, and with It they capturodlfo German. .^**1^1' 8,ope8 01 this 
The lines about Cumieres were the rentrt nf tl anAeeye.n machine guns. 
The transition stage between war of ooaition^nd* late8,t furlous struggle.

îSSIïfcfîKSifîSair^rïïïL?ti5îÆS^îJ5i^lS,^^*^î
’£gsi& pÆÆ;Ahe.Æ£“r‘they were observed and "annihilated" bv the Pr.éeh ..m,. ?tat.loiv before 

cant of the transitional condition of the fighting The Germa^^h*1*1110" 
far. shown nothing original. One day they* attack have »°
great fury and Intensity. The next day or week the^ati»^ g0,®?.* wlth 
Arpcourt wood and so on in rotation they attack Hl11 30* and

I.

Ü
à i

f THREE AUTO BANDITS
PROBABLY IN ONTARIO |

Police of London, Ont, Asked to 5 
Be on Watch for * fpl 

Murderers.■IO BILL AT STRAND.! .
aga

■t the Strand Theatre ter the raSadSat? 
of this week. It is proving a great at
traction, and no wonder, for It Is one of 
the atrongeet and best photo-playa that 
have been seen in Toronto for a very 
long while. The photography is just 
about a» near perfection as motion pic
ture photography can be. The story is 
one of the tensest Interest thruout in
terest-which never falls or flags /or a 
second. William Gillette, |n the title 
role, I. Conan Doyle’s Inimitable crea
tion to- the very life, and Maupaln, play
ing opposite to him, makes an Ideal 
emperor of crooks.". The Goldberg 

Boob comedy, which also figures on the 
bill, baa a laugh In every second. Next 
y’ahthe Chaplin fans will have a turn, 
for Police,” Char ie Chaplin's latest -”d U Is «Id) Ms beat,, wfil b. prS 
ed at the Strand, and .'nowhere 
town, the first half of next wee

MAPI6QN THEATRE.

tho môat brîmén'l* aclrccse^of the screen

s.i't
bandit at the Madlaon'oii ThuradSy,' Prt^ 
day and Saturday In the Jesse L. Leaky production of "The IJovo Mask," wîti% 
was written especially for her bv r.nii B. Dc-Mille, director-general of the Laskÿ 
Company, and .Tronic MarPhcrom author of "The Golden Çhance.” IircïïSî 
In true western bandit style, the fair
fti,riran°J?f fro,m 80 overhanging limb to 
the top of a stage and holds up tne nzis. sengtrs. Miss Ridgley and*, Wafiscs 
Reid, who U co-atarred with her In thu 
production, are supported by a caatnî 
unusual excellence Also on lhe MU «?. 
a Piramo.mt Travelogue and ara 
"Oh-, Doctor," with 6 Ethel Tearo,

thoritlee to be on the watch for three 
auto bandits, wanted In St. Louis for the 
murder of two police officers there. — 
believed that the men, whose namei 
given as Frank Lewi’s, Ora Lewli 
Roy J. Lewis, and are alleged to 
brothers, have escaped to Ontario, and 
will endeavor to enlist in some of the 
overseas battalions -to depart for the

Xj

DUNNVILLE, Ont.,__ I May 81—J.
OUver of the 114th Battalion, was be
fore the magistrate this evening 
charged with desertion, carrying weap
ons and shooting with intent to kill. 
He was found guilty on all charges 
and sentenced by P. m. Hastings to 
two years with hard labor for deser
tion, four years for carrying weapons 
and seven years for shooting.

cam® here from Toronto 
.itoyt alx weeks ago and Joined the 

gbort,y afterwards de
serting- When he was seen on the 
street here ln civilian clothes making 
his way to the station Capt. Stewart 

Harris approached him 
intending to place him under arrest 
when he opened fire on the two officers 
fortunately without effect. He fired 
seven shots before he was overpowered.

V

HOUSE OF LORDS PASSES 
• B. N. A, ACT AMENDMENT

Extension of Dominion Parlia
ment Till Next Year 

Approved.
Canadian Anaeeietvd Frna CableLONDON, May Tl.^fhi bill to 
a"*222 »e ®««sh North America Act 

‘t* third reading in the house 
of lords tonight. The object of the 

i1*, t° extend the duration of 
i Par|lament until Octo-
♦'ifr J®17' T.he b111 has already passed 
tne house of commons.

Ti8“- Hungarian premier,
fn&*hhat have beon a#nt out from Berlto aXre und8oilhtedvi!1|8h® bas de,lred- 
roP the purpose „f educating the German i hill?b d y In part published 
RiAinderstood by the central powm ® the tinai ZL*?? pba8e ot the war I 

j! POEcy purely and simply, in order to cênsLiîl thtit k* 8 fn, a defensIve 
Gefmany has been denied the occupation of P^rtl^nü ^malnlnK reserves. 
dH|; "he will be denied these obiectit-e« nni«.. .„8 and1tbe c*Pture of Ver- 

atpens, and so she Jins to nreiL™ un p,** 80me extraordinary accident
r 8t|e is being thrwn on the defentive^âffor^e/orfen.r1116'1 offen,lve- 
Si h85n «bout exhausted, and n defensive in ts.'utt f offensive powers have 
i6 wills It If the enemy knows his business th W 8tage8 of a war never

I '»» -I tertor and that tho column which fe’advantinr 5XÎÜ Jl ,a‘‘ther into the In-
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MOUNTED RIFLES.
£'•* ln

l..KB^[?0?detl0n-W<M' Har^ A. Wil-

■Katta, t.sa ïmtoS; JSfK'nSrte-
brooks. Que.; 1073S7, Coro Datid Atoi-' 
Livingstone. Tllllvum P O * R c • iiiKï Geo. Ezra Reed, rëverb^ô! 443926 ThS’ 
Henry Slater, Paradise, Cel. rnoa-
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PRESENT PLAY FOR
ART ASSOCIATION
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NOTICE OF REMOVAL
F. E. LUKE, Optician
Announces to his patronsand friend* his REMOVAL 
from his present premises to hie 
located Optical Parlors in the

annui’ “/Land cut In eighths tart
llttu cinnamon “or* nJtin^l^fora^ 

mwillldonI.r‘nlt*-Ware 8a"C*pan
. comedy, 

ud Duncan anda cook
un-‘

APPOINTED SUPERINTENDENT.
C. A. P. MISTING.

d'an1 jnFetlng of the Cana-
a.an Aaaoctated Press In the Kinr h5

(gfcfgrvaarua

i on these llay 31.—Miss King of

•Ion to Miss Chandler, who has resign- 
îut»s*M K “* cn,crcd on her new

BAGGAGE PORTERS 
WANTED

new and, centrallya* super- 
Alexandra

for Inside duties. One head porter and
ÏÏLiïl'TîllÆZ reqUlrad' Write Rooms 2 and 3 CoSgPftVC BuildinE

163-167 YONGE STREET
Oppeelt#
•Impsen'aHOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton
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PAGE FOR^EVERYBODY
THE HERO By Will Nlei— % % The Amateur Gardenerof Health and5-t

appiness
comet Ite flowers of white, pâle pink, 
rosy lilac and yellow are borne In 
long spikes that make them fine for 
cutting, and they are as fragrant as 
a carnation.

Watch the plants when they are 
coming into bloom and pull up every 
one that bears a single flower. The 
doubles only are worth growing.

If there are many boxes to till, I 
should strongly recommend nastur
tiums, for a porch there is nothing bet. 
ter, and if you will use the soil from 
the florists for your boxes, they will 
grow wonderfully, will either hang or 
climb as you want them to, and you 
will not only have many flowers fo.’ 
your boxes but you can pick a bouquet 
every day. <■

rTl HE amateur gardener is often 
I puzzled to know what to grow 
* and what not to grow. She 

wants such plants as will give the 
greatest amount of satisfaction with 
the least attention, but—she does not 
know what kinds will answer her 
purpose best. What shall she select?

If she wants a fine show of color 
without gaudiness she cannot do bet
ter than chose three colors of phlox 
drummondi—the rose-colored, the 
white and the pale yellow. Such a 
combination is as charming as it Is 
restful to the eye and one will never 
tire of it.

If she desires a brilliant bed she 
should use petunias—the crimson, the 
purple and the white In combination. 
These will bloom thru the entire sea
son, but not as freely after the middle 
of August as during the mid-summer 
season unless the old branches are cut 
away and new plants are allowed to 
renew themselves, as they will In a 
short time, If given a chance to do so.

Another good plant where brilliance 
is desired is calliopsls. The rich yel
lows and browns of this flower can be 
greatly heightened by using a scarlet 
flower with it—either geraniums or 
salvia splendens.

For low beds under the windows of 
room, nothing Is better than 
old verbena.

For beds fully exposed to hot sun
shine there Is no flower quite equal 
to portulacca.

For edging beds sweet alyseum, 
candy-tuft and agératum will be 
found extremely satisfactory. All 
three are low growing plants of com
pact habit and profuse bloomers. And 
all three are of the easiest culture. 
An especially pleasing combination Is 
a bed of single pink geraniums, bor
dered with pale lavender agératum.

Ko collection can be considered 
complete that does not include the 
nasturtium. This Is one of the all 
around kind of flowers—good for cut
ting, fine for garden decoration and 
so easy to grow that a child cannot 
fall with It.

Another excellent stock Is ton week 
stock. This has the merit of being a 
late bloomer. It is generally in its 
prime along about the time frost

i

Memory a* Well a. Wit 
Actually Hurt by Hunger

_ DB LBONAKD MENS HOMKBEBO
, M.A., M.D, «John» Hepklns Uirtvsrsitr)

IIIy

RECENT 
r allroad 
catastrophe 

has been attribut
ed In part to a 
hungry, tired tow
er man, who, for
getting to set the 
signals, caused a 
wreck which re
sulted In a great 
loss of life.

Scientists have 
proved that hun
ger has a power- 
fui effect upon 
memory, imagine.-
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m.r Ivy Is Expensive.
Do not put either geraniums or pe

tunias In the boxes with nasturtiums, 
as the colors are awful together.

For boxes on the north side of the 
house, or where the shade of the trees 
Is so dense that the sun never reac tee 
them, ferns and English ivy are .be 
most satisfactory, but unfortunately 
they are expensive. Wandering vJew 
makes beautiful boxes for 
places, and If you give It good carta 
to grow In and plenty of water, «od 
enough 
bought
neighbor who will give it to you.

Three Boston feme and plenty of 
wandering jew, either of the plain or 
the variegated, fine and ordinary, size 
box, and wfll grow end be more lovely 
each month, and you will have beauti
ful ferae and any quantity of wander
ing Jew to take Into the house to be à 
delight all winter.

Cohen forma the quickest growing, 
dense screen for a porch, and as the 
plants are always good sized plants 
when you buy them, the effect Is Im
mediate, It le one of the most beauti
ful vines that grows, I much prefer 
the purple flowered to the white, not 
only for the color of the flowers, and 
the leaves of a darker, richer green-,«

Be sure that you give your I>oxea 
plenty of water when you give any.1 
One good soaking la worth twenty 
sprinklings, for It is at the bottom of 
the box that the water Is needed, not, 
at the top.

/ ‘ J
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da Minsk smo 
tien, thought and understanding. Un- 

•gar the stress of hunger intellectual 
gluts mistake black for white and 
twiee two for five. I

Experiments in psychology made on 
several subjects established the fact 
that the will of some individuals is 
upped and their Intellectual fibre 
greatly disturbed by hunger. There 

■ use partial loss of memory for every- 
thing among a few of the subjects, 
and a complete lapse of memory for 
particular types of knowledge or ex
perience by others. Four or five of 

i tike subjects, when well fed were noted 
r for their good judgment and deliberate 
methods In thinking things out for 
tbsmselves. When starved they were 
Impulsive, disobedient and forgetful. 
A few of theb exhibited strange men
tal lapses, reveries, absent-mindedness 
and irritability. They saw apparitions 
and suffered delusions.

“Feed the Brutes.”
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/ ■ 4I to fill several boxes call beÏ' the living 
the good for a quarter. If you haven't a
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\w vyrThe results of the* experiments are 
confirmed by your everyday experience. 
A man may come home to hie dinner 
grouchy, cross, excitable and almost 
maniacal. He may says things he Is 
afterwards sorry for, put as the meal 
progresses he “loosens up." Hie emlle 
widens with his girth, for food soon 
«ouverts the “hungry beast” Into a 
man that Is after Caesar's own heart, 
Nat, elwk-heàded, and such as sleep 
knights.” '

■Shipwrecked sailors, like typhoid 
victims, 
of fdbd.
are wanted by the human til

ths memory, Intellect, imagina
tion, perception arid the like are 
thrown out of gear because the mind 
sem* as much from any other set of 
human structures as It does from the 
brain.

X
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? iiLittle Stories Told in Homely Rhyme •$V-
become delirious for 

When provender and52, 1 •1
1.

,3THE OLD CHOPPING BOWL
Copyright, ISIS, by the Author. Bid. Dudley,

SEE it in the cupboard yet ’mid pans in bright array—a memory 
that cannot fade, tho years have passed away—so chipped and 
cracked from blows amiss, but stfll remaining whole to do its. 

duty ev’ry week—that wooden chopping bowl. How well those old 
familiar sounds in memory I hear! No grander notes could ever 
fall upon the youthful ear. How sweet the scent that filled the air* 
arising with the knife to herald hash—the country hash—one joy of A J 
rural life I How Rover used to sit and watch for pieces of the meat? 
too tough to yield tq human, teeth; just right for dogs to eat! Am$
Tabby—how she’d purr about beneath the chopper’s chair and watch 
thé work witji eye ajeryo Me she got her share 1 Such homely sights 
is ho/e today are very seMpih seen. ■;j The’bpW and knjfe have giVeÿ^Æ 
way unto the deft machine. But who can say the hash today has r 
ever reached the goal of that which mother used to make to. music 
of the bowl?

. ;*

IResults of Overeating.
The brain Is the last part of your 

anatomy to be hurt by hunger. Yet 
, the mind shows alteration at the very 
j first pang of hunger. The brain and 
Serves are least damaged, while the 
nhuscles, senses, flesh and blood are 
Injured soonest This confirms the 
discoveries of the last dozen years that 
the brain and nerves are merely path
ways of communication between 
thought, and action, sensation and 
memory, perception and understand-

I ■
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fjj a.'
>/ 'ing. d >- <yiM/t ■In the Intellectual conditions which 

follow hunger there Is the same dis
turbance and disorder of thought found 
when the alcoholic intoxication is pre
sent There le Irregular memory, want 
of will power, lose of moral responsi
bility, unsteady conduct, visions and 
hallucinations.

Hunger, It *eme, plays pranks of 
many kinds upon, the minds of men. 
Perhaps this explains why overfed 
men sometimes are! foolish. Too mucti 
food acts just as too little does, 
prevents the tissues from getting their 
needed pabulum.

VS'tlHA%-s:%Ca’ a /i

kit^/JAAk, MM I,
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0 the susceptible heart the hero follows the season. But it Isn't player much of a hero In ht» padded suit and masking helmet in MAT, 
only because at different times, each changing hero looms largest could you? No, indeed. So here's to the REIGNING monarch—may 
in the moment's eye. It’s also because at each particular season bis flying feet bear him around hie destined course, and bring him at 

the matching hero beet FITS the hour. You couldn’t imagine a football last, smiling, safely—HOMES '

burlesque on Carmen was the last pic
ture In which ChMlln appeared prior 
to leaving the cotkjkrn.

The company are suing Chaplin for 
$500,000 for an alleged shortage of four 
pictures in which Essanay claims 
Chaplin was due to appear in.

CHAPLIN LOSES ACTION.

T The supreme court of New York 
has turned down Charlie Chaplin's 
plea for an injunction restraining Es
sanay from showing "Carmen.” The

it
;
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MOVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP
MOTION PICTURE
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WANTED REALISM—GOT ITbaskets, but my stomach was never sat
isfied. The people who came to Covent 
Garden were poor, and halfpennies were 
scarce, tho I hunted all <fay long lor 
small jobs that I could do. .Very early In 
the morning when the farmers first came 
In was the best time to find them, but 
sometimes days went by when all I could 

, to «here a donkey’s carrots, gets *arn was raw vegetables.
glorious news from Sidney and makes1 After a time, when the market peo- 
•nother sad trip to the hoepltal where pie knew me, I had permission to sleep 
his mother is fighting for life. i In one of the coster's carts, with a sack

I over me for warmth, but at first T 
I slept that night In Covent Garden curled up in the straw beside the don- 

Market, cuddled close to the back of a keys. One of the donkey» In particular 
coaler's donkey, which was warm, but ! was quite sleek and fat. His owner took 
caused me great alarm at intervale by çrcat pride Ir him, feeding him every 
wheezing loudly and making as if to turn ! day a large portion of carrots, and fond- 
over upon me. Then I scurried out of the swearing at him while I ate them.

I used to look enviously at that donkey, 
and finally I evolved a great plan.

When the donkey had first begun to 
munch the carrots I would scream from 
the tail of tho cart, “Thieves! Thieves! 
Catch ’lm!" and spring 
Ing boxes and making 

The coster would

CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY ••
k Colin Chase, who Is playing the lead 

in a two-reel drama which is being di 
rected by Jay Hunt at Universal City, 
has acted with wild animals on num
erous occasions and has been in 
“ticklish positions" mere than once. 
But It was only la few days 
ago that Chase got his first 
real scare. The story, entitl
ed, "The Jungle Hero,” provides 
for a number of seines at a zoological 
garden, in one of which, while Chase 
is passing the cages of lions, he is 
struck at by one of the beasts,

"Now don’t get too clone to the 
Lars, Colin," admonished Director 
Hunt: "these cats are mighty quick 
and don't seem to be in a very 
amiable mood today. So have a care."

"Might as well make It realistic, 
boss," answered Chao*. — _

And It was "realistic," for the 
young actor .escorting Goldio Cald
well. the leading woman of the com
pany, past the cages, stood a little too 
clowly and one of the lions landed hcv 
paws thru the bars on hie shoulder. 
The keepers ran quickly to Chase's as
sistance, and as he was pulled away 
from the cage his coat was ripped from 
shoulder to elbow. Miraculously, 
however, tbs lloe's claws failed to 
penetrate the skin, and after a short 
interruption the coat was mended and 
Chase was able to continue.

MAE MURRAY'S SUCCESSES

Mae Murray, the beautiful and 
talented young actress who scored 
such a wonderful success In a recent 
Laeky production of colonial days in 
Virginia, will shortly be seen in an- 
othei picture entitled "Sweet Kitty 
Be Hairs," wlricti deals with English 
"West Countree" life lq the eighteenth 
century. In “To Have and to Hold.” 
Ml* Murray occupied the leading role 
for the first time In her career, play
ing opposite to handsome Wallace 
Reid, and In the part of Lady Jocelyn 
Leigh caused quite a sensation among 
moving picture critics.

“Sweet Kitty Bellairs" is a really 
good, picture, and is an adaptation of 
David Bolasco and Egerton Castle’s
play.

By ROSE WILDER LANE.v (Copyright, ISIS)
(Continued from yesterday).

Academy, Bloor and St. Clsren*/ Ed
mund gruge, “Lure of a Heart's Desire.’’

King, College ' and Manning, Jesaph 
Kllgour In "The Ruse,” 3-reel Vita.

“Hi, lad I" the farmer called to me. 
"Want a ha'penny ? ‘0'.d ’!• bloomin'
'eed for me and I'll gl' you one."

I gladly seised the halter, and a few 
minutes later I had the half-penny and a 

» carrot as well. I liked the market, with 
r all He nolee and bustle and the excite

ment of seeing new things, and while I 
wandered thru the crowd munching my 
carrot I derided to stay there, tinooper 
had «old he would wait for me at the 
barrel and divide the contents of the 

■ puree, but among all the interesting 
I eights and sounds of the market I forgot 
I that, and al tho I looked for him several 

days later, I never saw him again.
Before noon l. had earned another 

; ha’penny and an apple, only partly 
spoiled. I had not eaiten an apple since 
the old days when I was very little and 
mother used to bring home treats to 
Sidney and me. The loneliness of my 

(••mother still lay at the bottom of my 
\ to take the apple to her. The perish 
r heart like a dull ache, and I determined 
; doctor who had t&kbn her away had said 
l I might be able to see her at the hoepl- 
' tal that afternoon. *

I held the apple carefully all the long 
I way thru the London streets to the hos

pital. It was a big, bare place, with 
very busy people coming and going, and 

; for a long time I could not get anyone 
to tell me where my mother was. 
last e woman all in block, with n wide.

. flaring white cap on her head, took my 
' hand and led me past a great many bed» 

with moaning people In them to the one 
avers my mother lay.
• They had cut away all her beautiful 
hair, and her smell bare heed looked 
strange upon the pillow. Her eyes were 
wide open sod bright, hut they frlghten- 
ed me, end tho she wee talk mg rapidly 

s to herself, she did not say n wonkio me 
when I »tbod boride her and showed her 
the a polo.

"Mother, mother, see. I've brought you 
something," T said, but she only turned 
her head restlessly oh the pillow,

"One more. Are the lui'tonholes fin- 
whed " Nine more to make the doxen. 
end then a dozen more, and that's n 

^ half-crown, end thread costs so much," 
•h» went on to herself,

"Whet's the mstter with mv mother? 
Why don’t she speak to me ?" I asked 
the worn" n In the white cap.

"It’s the fever—aho’s out of her head, 
poor thing.” the woman said.

"Won't she ever be able to speak to 
®e?" I asked her, end something In 
3R* way she shook her head end said nhe 
difln’t know made me cold all over 
Th»m she led me out again end I went 
back to Covcnt Garden Market.

CHAPTER IX.
In which he tricks « Covent Garden coster

Company Being Organized for the 
Star—Pictures to Bear Famous 

Players’ Trademark.

i.
Maple Leaf, 94 West Queen street, “The 

Lust of the Redman."Aster,"The Voice of tho Tempter," with 
Eddie Polei Myr. Oenzalee, "Fool'e Gold."

Belmont, 121» St. Clafr avenue, Robert 
Warwick In "The Man of the Hour."

Maple Leaf, 04 Wait Queen street, 
"The Little Rebel."

Model, 111 Danforth Jva„ “A Knight 
of the Range,” featuring Harry Carry,

Odeen, 166S W. Queen at., King Bagget 
In "Haifa Rogue"; 5-part "Red Feather.”

Peter Pen, 1910 East Queen street, “The 
Iren Claw," first epleede.

To discover the actual facte con
cerning the future activities of Mise 
Mary Plckford, star ^of the Famous 
Players Company, is a task requiring 
the prescience of a chess player. Last 
week there woe every indication that 
the favorite player would Shortly rover 
connections with the organization with 
which she has long been affiliated, but 
at the present writing, it seems prob
able that she will head a company of 
her own, which will, however, be con
nected with the Famous Players on a 
fifty-fifty baela as In the past, when 
pictures featuring Miss Plckford and 
produced by that company were half 
property of the actress.

According to her attorneys, Little 
Mary’s company Is being reorganized, 
and, while It will not be known under 
her name, will be a new concern, the 
pictures In all probability bearing the 
trade-mark of the Famous Playere. 
She will, it Is understood, retain her In
dependence as a star. What the new 
company will be called le as yet un
decided.

As to her negotiations with the Vita- 
graph Company, which were evidently 
quite wel| along, nothing definite can 
be learned. Of course, If the new or
ganization le a fact, ae, according to 
Miss Plckford*» counsel, it le, this would 
end the negotiations. From J, Stuart 
Blackton'e offices, however, the word 
comes that tl)e matter has not been 
concluded.

From what Is now stated, it Is ap
parent that the new company has been 
In process of organization for a month 
and will be In such shape that details 
of its personnel and plane can be made 
public within a few days.

straw and wandered about in the empty, 
echoing place, feeling very email In the 
vast dlmnose among the shadow*, until 
the donkey was quiet again and I could 
creep back beside him.

In the strange, eerie chill of the morn
ing. while the gas lamps In the streets 
were still showing dimly thru in the 
fog. the farmers began to come In with 
their wagon». I hurried about in the 
dor*ness of the market, asking each one 
If I might help him unload the vege
tables or hold the horse for a half
penny, or even for a carrot or raw po
tato. The horse* were large, heavy- 
footed beasts, and their broad, huge- 
nmroled cheats towered over me 
as I held the halters, while every toss 
of their herds lifted me from the floor. 
But I held on bravely, very hungry-, 
thinking of tho bun I might buy with a 
half-penny, and Indeed, before the mar-

etmles
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Empire, Booth sod Queen, "Blue Bleed, 
but Blaek Skin"; Leonard A Hell, drarpa.

* Family, Queen and Lea, Vaieska Suratt 
In "Seul of Broadway.”

away, overtum- 
a great commo- 
lcave Ills donkey 

and come running, excited, and while 
he waa wondering what had happened, I 
would steal slyly up on the other side of 
the donkey and filch the carrots. The 
poor beast looked reproachfully at me, 

gglng his ears and sometimes bray
ing frightfully, but I ran gleefully away, 
and, sitting concealed beneath a wa
gon, ate his dinner for him to the last 
bite,

Tho stupid coster, amazed, would 
scratch his head and marvel at the don- 

, key’s appetite, but I do not remember 
that he ever failed to run at the cry of 
“Thieves!" or that I ever failed to make 
away with the carrots.

Several times that winter I screwed up 
courage to attempt getting work or. 

the stage, but after I had walked a long 
way in the foggy, dripping streets, I 
would be so cold and wet end so con
scious of my rags and of my dirty col
lar, that I turned back to the market 
again.

Sometimes at long Intervals the people 
at the hoepltal let me see my mother, 
but I could not bear to look at her, she 
was go altered and scemod so strange. 
She lay quit* still, sometimes, and would 
nqt speak or answer me when I called 
to her, so that I thought she was dead, 
and agreat. black misery came over me. 
Sometimes rho turned her head from 
side to side on the pillow and talked 
to herself in a quick, clear voice about 
Mouses, dozens and dozens of blouses, 
f ht never looked at me or seemed to 
know that I was there, and 1 came away 
from the hospital so wretched that I 
wished never to go back.

Still 1 went again, ae often as they 
would let me, and one day a marvelous 
thing happened, 
flaring white cap 
office and showed

"A woman brought It here from the 
lodgings where your mother lived,” she 
said. "We read It to your mother, but, 
•he could not understand, so we saved It 
for you."

; itlon.

Savoy, 214 W. Queen, "Broken Coin," 
6th op.) "Bride of Nency Leo," Oenzalee.Garden, College and Spadlna, "The Re- 

generation,"

Ideal, East Toronto, Denman Thomp
son In “The Old Homestead."

•unnyslde, 175 Reneesvallse, "The Iren 
Clew" end "The Reunion.”w.%

*

THREE MORE PICTURE
HOUSES FOR SOLDIERS

Buffalo Agency Will Build Near 
Military Camp at Niagara.

To accommodate the Canadian sol
diers camping at Niagara during the

summer months, a Buffalo theatrical 
agency lias announced their intention 
of building three new moving picture 
theatres at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. The 
town has a population o£ 9000 and there 
are 10,000 men at the camp.

V

a» light, I had two half-P 
small assortment at vegetables.

I ate these, and then I went out Into 
the dirty, cobbled streets about the mar
ket, where the heavy vans wens already 
beginning to rumble byr and found an 
eating house where, tor my penny, I 
tvught not. only two buns, but a big mug 
of very hot coffee «• well. As I sat on 
s «tool drinking and taking 
the buns, the waiter leaned 
‘"n the counter and asked me where I 
had come from end who I was.

"■I am an actor,’ j told him, for this 
Idea was alwayn in the back of my mind. 
He laughed heartily at this, and I 
•wallowed the rest of the coffee in a 
hurry, eosiUHng my throat, for I re
sented hie laughing and wished to get 
away. 1 put the tots of toun In my pocket 
and slIorxMl down from the stool, but 
before I had reached the door the man 
’«■me around the counter with another 
bun In hie hand.

At
For the “extra” people’s benefit, 

Doris Kenyon Is going to open a 
penny lunch room near the World 
studios, In New Jersey._____________

my

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOKbites from 
his elbow*

'
Dandelion and Sorrel

fl

■i

METHODINGREDIENTS" ,rne pore lad, tike thle," he 
said kindly enough, putting tho bun In 
mv pocket. I let him do it, feeling con
fused and resentful, and ate the bun 
later, sitting on a box In the market, 
but I never went back tq that eatfiig- 
houae again. I hated to be pitied.

All the months I lived in Covent 
Garden market I was hungry. I rtte 
eagerly every bit of spoiled fruit or 
partly decayed vegetable I could find, and 
sometimes the farmers, amused by my 
dancing for them while they were eat
ing, would give me' crusts from their

Wash and pick over the dandelion leaves 
very carefully and then boll in a very little 
water until tender, adding the sugar and 
the lemon Juice to the water about S mln- 

. utes before taking from the fire. Add the 
sorrel and cook again until boiled to an al
most dry pulp. Beat with a wooden spoon 
until smooth, mix the butter and seasoning 
and serve either with or without a sauce. 
Melted butter Is an improvement and garn
ishing of thinly-sliced lemon. .

lb. dandelion.
H teaspoonful sugar. 
H oz. butter,
14 lb. sorrel.
1 teaspoonful lemon 

Juice.
Salt and pepper.

Work on hie big feature production 
of the Cleveland Moffett detective-story 
is progressing so rapidly that Rollln 
8. Sturgeon expects to finish It in re
cord time. With a thoroly efficient cast 
of interested and studious players the 
picture has every chance of being as 
great in its own way as “God’s Country 
and the Woman” has proven. George 
Holt, William Duncan and Nell Ship- 
man are the featured leads.

-wThe nurse with ‘the 
took me Into a little 
me a letter.

The Vltagraph Company of America 
announces the addition of three néw 
members to their stock company. Thev 
are Olive Trevor, Charmine Mayfield 
and Garry McQarry. who has already 
made a name for himself In Vltagraph 
productions.

z

i

(Continued tomorrow).
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BADLY 
H COLLISION

it

Unit’s Recruit^ 
knd Motor Car 1 

Hide.* J

W1

Injured Men in] 
re in Serious 1 
iition.

truction Battalion’s* 
•id motor car. driv- 
Iworth, 201 Ontario ? 
the corner of Shaw 
i yesterday after- 
us, 15 Sultan street, ' 

Lonsdale-,
Iferbert Murray, 37 j 
rc seriously injured, tj 
>eo Lash Advertls- 
Poronto; K. Tyrre), 
ue, and C. J. House, f 

badly shaken up, *
1 of the motor car, 1

by Dr. Cl&rü,
Dr. Ilamlin, Grace -, 
Jhey were removed I 
nspltal. The sol- vj 
itlng car were un- |

consist of a bad j 
injury to thé knee, j 
fractured rib, while 1 
id about the head 1

were fronf the Pro- 
nfantry Instruction 
and were proeeed- 
he headquarters of 
at Exhibition camp , ’ 
t occurred. The 
iind and in charge | 
1er. When struck ’$ 
a dragged several H 
tpants thrown un- a 
Ine. Murray was J
2 pavement by one 1 
of the motor car, ?

was pinned by the -i 
just returned from 2 
served six months 1 

nmtsslon.

>nry, 20

N ACT IS I
SAYS DOCTOR

ie Payment for 
)se Unable to

I the Ontario Medl- 
night, In the chem- !

Iifiding of the Uni- j
Pr. H. B. Anderson, J
lie president of the j
of the number of *
were serving over- ™

0&Ü
ork that was being j 
soldiers and dealt 
education commis- n 
hat there should be 1 
tlon for praetttion- I 

special privileges ■

1 that tho medical 1 
I was not keeping ] 
I cost of education 
ystclans’ fees were 1 
> those of the sur- 
to emphasize the H 
tho work over that

Workmen's Com
met entirely fair to 'll 
ovlded no compen- \ 
cases they had to w 

whs no possibility 
>m those Attended. 1

!R PARADE.

rying along elm- i 
n active social 31 
campaign of 
l number of meet- !M 
Id dally, and tho f 
ittttallon are very : 
attalion assembles *■$ 
|nd behind Knox 
ster parade. On 
|on will take part * 
at Cedarvale.

re-

DITS
■IN ONTARIO 1

Ont., Asked to 
itch for x 1 .'U
ers.

( 31.—The London 
receipt of a com- 1 

chief of police at ,* 
lug the local au- 
p watch for three fl_ 
h 8t. Louis for the '."I 
(fleers there. It Is 1 

whose names are 
N, Ora Lewis and 
re alleged to be 
p to Ontario, and 
t In some of the 

depart for the

PS PASSES 
AMENDMENT

'minion Parlia- 
ext Year
ed.
h« Cable.
31.—The bill to 
rth America Act 
ng in the house 
0 object of the 
the duration of 

pent until Octo- 
h already passed
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The Men’s Store
You Can Enjoy a Rainy Da] 

if You Wear a Simpson 
Waterproof Coat

Ready-to-Wear
for Women and 
Young Women

<•
E

Come Today for a First View and W atch the Papers for the Daily Price Lists

Afo!wS$°f The White wear
and Silks

.

,

Towels and Other 
Linens for 

the Wedding Gift
Offers These. Specials for Opening DayWOMEN’S SILK SUITS, $28.00 

AND $35.00.
fThe best styles shown this sea

son in taffetas and silk poplin,
$25.00 and $35.00.

Wash Saits, from $8.50 to 
$1*60.

200 WOMEN’S COATS, UNDER- 
PRICED AT $15.00.

Serges, gabardines and coverts; 
II full ripple backs; yoked, belted 
II or pleated styles; convertible, 
|| shawl or sailor collar and fancy 
|| cuffs. A number are full silk lin- 
|| ed; black, navy, dark Copen. and 

sand. Thursday
CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES, 

$26.00.
Several New Ydrk styles, in all 

white, white with contrasting 
stripes or all striped designs; plain 
or in combinàtion with 
stripes

Men’s Good 
Waterproofs $8NIGHTGOWNS.

Nainsook slip-over, Empire 
style; lengths 56, 58 and 60 
Inches. Regular 11.86. June 
Sale price ...
NIGHTDRESS.

I WOMEN'S 
UNDERSKIRTS.

Nainsook, flounce of em
broidery; lengths 36 to 42 
Inches. Regular 13.26. June 
Sale price

INFANTS’ SHORT 
DRESSES.

Yoke and skirt of allover 
embroidery; sizes 6 months to 
2 years. Regular $1.60. June 
Sale price. . .

LITTLE GIRLS'
DRESSES.

Fine white rep, three em
broidered pleats down Croat, 
separate waist belt, scalloped 
edges; sizes 2 to 6 years. Reg
ular $1.26. June Sale price .86

COMBINATIONS.

Nainsook, envelope style; 
sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regular 
$1.60. June Sale price

CREAM WHITE SUITINGS
New Strips Skirtings, 

grounds with contrasting stripes In 
navy, browns, blues, green or black.

Sport Coat Material», chtncbfflas, 
polo, heavy serges, gabardines, Bed
ford cords, etc.
' Cream Chinchilla at $146—64 
inches wide. Regular $1.60 and 
$2.00. Thursday.

Cream Lustre, Sto—Standard SOc 
British Brilllantlne Lustre, 40
inches wide. Thursday...................39

Cream Serge Suiting, $143— 
Regular $1.60. Thursday........... 143
YARD WIDE IVORY HABUTAI 

SILK.

E
Bedroom Towel», Ireland's finest, 

AW pure linen, huckaback, damask 
borders, hemstitched. Pair, $140, 
$145, $1-36, $140, $2.00 to $640.

Huekabaok Quest Towels, scal
loped or hemstitched. Pair, 00c, 78s 
sad $140.
'Embroidered Towels, huckaback, 

with baby Irish, hemstitched or 
scalloped. Each, $1.76, $240, $340 
and $3.60-

Oenplne French Cluny Scarfs, 
deep lace; size IS x 64 inches. 
Each

Set of Table Linen, “Old Bleach" 
make, attractive designs; 1 cloth, 
size 2 x 214 yards, and 12 napkins, 
size 22 inches , Set............... 10-76

;;
Made from double textu] 

English paramatta; fawn an 
greenish fawn; cut single-brcas 
ed; seams sewn, stitched and ta] 
ed. Sizes 35 to 44. Thua

cream
95 .97

.. 2.25Wl *8w} Nainsook, slip-over style; 
lengths 66, 66, 60 Inches. Reg
ular , $2.00. June Sato
Prix».......................................... 1.59
NIGHTDRESS.

Nainsook, slip-over style, 
yoke back and front of lace in
sertions; lengths 66, 68, 60
inches. Regular $8.26. June
Sato price.............. ...
CORSET COVERS.

Nainsook, yoke hack and 
front of fine wide embroidery 
and val. lace Insertions; sizes 
34 to 44 bust. Regular 66c. 
June Sale price...
WOMEN’S DRAWERS.

Nainsook, embroidery ruf
fles, open or closed; lengths 23 
to 27 Inches.
June Sale price.,.

ITS.
dayNainsook, flounce of two 

rows of insertion and one row 
edging of beautiful Wide val. 
lace, town dust ruffle; lengths 
86 to 42 inches. Regular $2.00, 
June Sato price.................... IAS

I

ÏÏSSŒSSkJïŒZ
English tweed in light 

mixtures, check back, smart 
on style. Sizes ?4 to 40, Ti 
day •,i.,,,,i,,,,,,,,1

1.26
Wimm 1.00
I

CORSET COVERS.2.28 246
For women, of nainsook, 

yoke trimmed front and back 
with exquisite embroidery and 
val. lace Insertions; sizes 34 to 
44 bust. Regular $1.00. June 
Sale price...

WOMEN’S CORSETS.
“D. and A." model, novelty 

white coutil; sizes 19 to 26 
inches. Regular $2.60.
Sale price............

.... 15.00 Soft, clear white or ivory tones. 
Regular 69c. Thursday 

ivsry and Oyster White Henan
Silks, $4 Inches wide................. 140

Ksb# or "Chin Chin” CrepM, Jap. 
Crepes, thoroughly reliable, 86 
inches wide. Regular $1.2$. Tbprs-

. .49
... , ‘OP
t spring coat, an 

ordinary sbowei
ù A light weigh i 
it will turn the 
Sizes 36 to 44

COATS AT

isSssTE
' • IÂ * $•$$

«

«

S'; ... .78 Luneheen Sets of pure linen; 
bemetttched table cloth, size 41 x 
46 inches, and six napkins, size 16 
Inches. Set.

: , lr,... .48. ..' .
GIRLS’ NIGHTGOWNS.I 440Nainsook, slip-over Empire 
style, embroidery edging; sizes 
2 to 16 years: Regular $1.60. 
June Sale price

X
Madeira Serviettes, linen,day 1.10 PPP em

broidered edges, scalloped; else 1$ 
x 18 inches. Dozen

Regular 66c, VuneIvory All Silk Crepe de Chines, 
French manufacture, 40 
wide. Regular $1.89. Thursday, 144 

"Khaki” Cool, oyster shade, Shan
tung. Thursday....................... 2.60

24Q0 Yards Ivory China Silk, 36 
inches wide. Regular 86c. Thura-

... M .50 .......... 6.50
Madeira Sets of 1$ pieces, six 6- 

inch doylies, six S-lnch doylies and 
centrepiece, size 23 inches. Set $.96 

Irish Damask Table Napkins, as
sorted désigna; size 22 inches. Do*-

... 2.96
Bleached Sheets, size 2 x 2ft 

yards, hemstitched. Pair..,, 240 
Obey Red Cross Cstten Yarn, for 

knitting sock legs, in 1-lb. cones. 
Bacs.

. .97Inches V-a s- > « • * • • .25.00

A Big Range of White Wash FabricsSUMMER DRESSES IN VOILE, 
5*60 TO $12.60.

Prom New York, the latest 
styles for the season, in dainty 
voiles or fancy muslins; plain, 
stripe or floral materials; dozens
of pretty styles .. *80 to 1*60

WOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS, 
$1.28.

In rep oricdrdeline; full flare 
and pocketsf lengths 37 to 41; 
bands 24 to 28. Special.. 1.26

MISSES’ SUMMER SUITS, 
$15.00.

Attractive suits in silverbioom 
cloth, beautiftil ççmbinations of 
mauve and whi 
wbhe, and some 
with flaring lines. Sizes 14 to 20 
years, at

El -
widü^fn? îlîed' 2;00^ yards, 86 Inches
Thursday klrt ’ mlddr walete' etc- Regular 15c.

Fine Card Pique, 1,600 yards, 86 inches 
for suite, skirts and children's 
86c. Thursday ................. /..........
ein^eh llnn8l$LliÎHPepH2î' ric*1 mercerized finish, 
îe fnohïï. ThurXy * a. .COln epotS: wldji 

8wl«e Embroidered Veil#*, "40 inobw wide,

1 mbroldered floral designs; very scarce
Thursday ....................... ................ 1 jg

Silk end Cotton Sssreuoksr, 26 inches wide, 
whits only, for underwear and nightwear. Regular 50c. Thursday; yard ..........5*

îr^;„;TS;x. » *
"m-wWJ-KW- «ÜKi-oi
Thursday

small e 
goods.day. en... «..69 . .y/a

wear. Regular
....... ■ #19

■
Ivory Cord Velvets, for suite and 

Pile, will wash
. tI •port coats, all,tant 

easily; 60c te $140.
Bridal Satins, pure ivory tint*. 

Regular $2.00. Thursday ... r% rjt
.46 .149 ■$- Cotton Counter, Fourth Fleer, ÆV. m

We “Beg” You to Notice These
Boys’ Norfolk Suits

Men’s “Victor” Low Shoes for 
Summer Wear

tj
r ;

'V r
Single-breasted yoke style; English and Canadian 

tweeds ; standard and novelty styles; pants are full cut; 
strap and buckle at knee; dark gray stripes; plain 
brown, diagonals, etc. Sizes 25 to 34. Thursday 4.95

BOYS’ KHAKI BLOOMERS, 76c.
200 pairs; drill cloth, in light and dark shades; 

for boys of 4 to 16 years. Sizes ?2 to 34. Thurs-

“ BOND ST.”
Taa calf, straight lace YOUNG MEN'S SHOES, 

low shoe with new NeoMn, Made in fine gunmetal calf
wear-proof sole, low rub- leat*’**' .•’ï1"* recede toe
har . shops, with blind eyelets, full
Der nee1, Ln6iish recede quarter flange heel; widths D prevailing styles, and are
toe shape; blind eyelets; an<* E- Sises 6% to 10. Per
width. C and D; sizes PXme et,i..' In ^n caU.' pfr
6% to 10. Pair. ... . 6.00 pair .....................  6.00

“ TARSIC ” AS
Shoe for combined / \ 

comfort and style, made N. 
of beet grade chocolate TV 
vid kid leather, neat >A
wide toe shape, with full lfm| |
ball-fitting, low, flat jjlilj j
heel; widths D and E.
Per pair..

Same style black vlcl 
kid. Per pair .... 5.00

“SWELL” WOMEN’S HIGH 
TONGUE AND BIG 

BUCKLE COLONIALS. Men’s Sport S
White Madras. Btoee 14 to 16%, 14$

wy .» #
Men’s Tub Silk Shirts, 

cotorings. Sizes 14 to 16%. 
usy,.. .

toi*4 to 44. ■■

m ’
itKL
infik

green and 
lted styles, These colonials are theWm

'if very much in demand. 
They come in white, ivory 
and gray kid; Goodyear 
welt and hand-turned 
soles; also black kid and 
patent leather. Prices 
*100, *7*0 and **40.

. 15.00
Misses’ Palm Beech Suita, won

derful assortment of the season’s 
newest models, in Palm Beach 
cloth; Norfolk styles; trimmed in 
becoming stripes of same ma
terial. Sizes 14 to 20 years 
Thursday selling 10.00 to 1S.0Ô

' MISSES’ SUMMER DRESSES.
All styles and colors ; some sim

ple designs in voile and organdies, 
trimmed with velvet; others in 
silk, chiffon or taffeta. Sizes 14 
to 20 years .. : 10.50 to 18.50 ,
MISSES’ COATS AND SPORTS 

COATS.
. .Sizes 14 to 20 years. $6.95 to 
$15.00 and upwards.

V : U

m
day 75

BOYS' WASH NORFOLK SUITS.
Junior Norfolk stylfr^white linen, for boys of 3 

to 8 years. Sizes 21 to 26 - Thursday..............1.50

TOMMY TUCKER SÜ1TS, $1.75.
Small sailor collar and loose belt; blue chambray; 

for boys 3 to 8 years. Sizes 21 to 26. ‘ Thursday 1.76

• *1 >••« e« # e *
f* 812 PAIRS ALL NEW, 

840 SPECIAL.
Freeh spring geode; tan, 

i colonial, pumps and 
M Blucher Oxford* ; Good- 
> 1 year welt and flexible Me. 
^ Kay soles; high and low 

heels. Sizes to 6.
Thursday

V
i; 14: be# *.»# see *«•

I!
m

lift HiHi*5.00

51* Men’* Cotton BatWnp Suite, ( 
Piece. Size* $4 to 44llliiy

Men’s Knit West Bathing Btoee 34 to 44. Each *49

Cottage China
“Open Stock”

« , O O # $» ( ,,,

MARKET TELEPHONE 
Adelnide 6100 Floor Coverings for Summer Homes

MEAT*.

our «W6 ms*., per lb.........
Y”* Bren* Brrekfeet Bee*, mild curing, «Heed.

iûÿêé‘wûgh'tl'wpei.'.' ieo
Doaeetlc Mhertenlng, t-lb. pelle, gross weight, pen .«•

ii.i.saggjS.Tto 2x£zg} ssz.isi srttâssr&fzts•ttjsjt w
24 In. x 34 tn. at 11.16, to 9 ft x 12 ft. at.......... .................................................... ............... (1|M

I tion0"1**0 E"clieh Dinner Set, .Ugreen border decora-,
4.76

20
MISSES’ SKIRTS, 89c TO $4.75.

White pique, rep and white vel
vet corduroy. Sizes 14 to 20 
.years. Thursday .89 to 4.75

MISSES’ TAFFETA SKIRTS, 
SS.S0 TO $12.50.

Daiijty shades and patterns; 
some plain, navy blue or black; 
others in fancy striped patterns. 
Sizes 14 to 20 years 5.60 to 12.50

;
60-PIECE BLUE WILLOW SET AT $7.76.

Wedgweoo ware, old blue willow decoration.
DINNER SET, 97 PIECES, $1340.

and^edgeg,P,nl:. roee border «tecoration, gold line handles
NEW CANADA GRASS RUGS.

Closely woven prairie grass, reversible, plain one 
stencilled design on the other; medallions

79o to Vftrt flg¥red border»> 27 in. x 64 In., at
790, to 9 ft. x 9 ft., at ........................................... . 545

COCOA FIBRE MATS FOR VERANDAHS.

sETiirrlTfttTr^ '
» ft. x 10 ft................ ......... ... 930 ' '

PRINTED LINOLEUMS, ISe.
„ Jzl£bti?iored ■wall tile and floral effects:
2 yards wide only. Thursday, square yard ,.

AXMINSTER RUGS,
. aU-over pattern*, and good medallions u>

nice Oriental colors. Size 27 In. x 64 In. EMh „ 24S
WOOL RUGS.

nr b!fin.,rOM’ blye’ *reen and brown, plain centres, 
border,figure, with conventional or floral 
“ 7 i n two-tone coloring. Sizes:

l* ï Î'®............ .. 740 9.0 x 10.6 *.......... 10
^ # 9.0 x 9.0 ................ 940 g., * i2.o ...............

Simpson’s Pure Ready Mixed Paints for
Exterior or Interior

Orders for $10.00 and

*W4wd Orseeleted Segsr, In »-1b. cotton
Ï5SS & %£

SL'fiUaVa;"::::::::::::::::::::
................................ .»euert bottl1 *

SSTtoï. ■-

R5"tSS’ ? jsiysr *• »

ODD DINNERWARE.
•A B™«.rpie.U.n: 8FMn b°rder d”irn'
Tes Pistes......................77'
Dinner Plots*....................
Soup Plats*..........................
Cups and Saucers...............
Fruit Saucers.......................
Covered Vegetable Dishes

m
!»6 STENCILLED MATTING RUGS.

jariaty of pattern*.
19 In. x 26 log!
27 in. x 64 in. .

■ft:r«.7 te10 .50.9.9
. .1612* * 146vsV4 .VI WOVEN JAPANESE MATS.!»49Ingram’s 

Toilet !|$oods
Milkweed Cemplexlen Toilet So 

per cake

Milkweed Pace Cream, improve* the 
complexion, 60s and S6o Jar.
^Velveola Face Powder, in fleeh, 

white and brunette, box .................. 26
. TVriveela Souveraine Fees Powder,
delightfully perfumed, box ....

•Perfumed Berated Talcum Powder
pw tin Be,
PWd^r^ai#!th PMte aBd Te#th

•Ingram’* Volley Lily and belly
, — dalDty and fragrantooore, per os,
mm 'War Stamps Extra.fc

1*4
.1*10-PIECE COMPLETE TOILET SET.

Englls‘1 ware, floral decorations. 8et............
verttbtoBtraW “ a11 dyed b€for* lt *• 

27 In. x $4 in. .... 26
36 in. x 72 in......... 3$
38-Inch Matting, of the

I woven ; re-
« ft. x 9 ft/.... 146
9 ft. x 12 ft..........245

same quality. per yar<j jg

ii
240 ts

15
ODD TOILETWARE.

^•••JJt'd Ewer», 73c; Basins, 73c; Chambers, 49e; White 
Ewers, B9o; Basins, 59c; Chambers, 39c.

to
M’• 9ml*-o*. Jar .

Pare Gold
•Ü .... .**iîî*îSr*' * ***1^**** ..................... *»

Parrot feed, pec**..................
Oxo Csbes, * ttn«

l#$1.25 Pictures at 39c m
. M

4fc ASSAM TEA FOB tie.I k‘«vr*. framed in walnut finish and white enamel: 
etoe 16 x 12 inches; novelty subjects by Harrison Fisher- 
white mats, some with Cupid awake and aeleeo on ton ami 
bottom of mat: baby ribbon hanger, 860 only. TTiuraday 49

1.M* Iba. ri*. Bleh, FeU Betted
form quality and fine fioror. 
where. Thursday, per tb. ..............................

FRUIT AMD VB0BTABLBZ. *

.— Tea of unl-
A 4Sc tea any.

over sent freight prepaid.
Johnston’s Wax, 1-lb. tins . .**'
CMEoelleh Wax, 1-Mb. tine V.’.'.U

Wax. epecW, i-*,. une.. 
Ronuk. tin# at 20c, 36c, 60c and *1.00.
Kaleomrine Brush, for applying

wMe. mixed bristiee. fihich ..................................
BroaK 2 Inobaa wide, black brtetlee, at.........

V|£c? toeSeUe* 1/1 lnch** wide, nickel ferrule,
T®5to- for painting, around window frames, 

etc. Three etsw. 16c, 20e and 29c.

.60 Chetee enod else. I lee
Poek .............a,,,. „ fC°L Prp*TP;‘n“' M«r ooiorm. also white.

H-eelkm. $140; quart. 56c; pint. 30c; H-

«”4 cMUngs, eighteen tints and 
™ White, 6-m. package, 36c; tints, 64b.

VERANDAH FLOOR FAINT.

mtoI18&8^.%5Snfc,tSl S2T’ Wwn .
5»ra&.M,r’ rtQOr Vernl,h' 9mrt, 01.00; pint, 00c;

fdesteeeeei •••’»»

Keep Out the Flies•JE m
■ 2 tronche»20 At

IF YOU CAN’T COME ’PHONE MAIN 7641.

«K’&BarïLïaS'~ir. - »*
whit# and black, per yard,,, .

■ ■ Bas*'r XmBaSa (t>

.46asserted colon, perdec.,
Choi»» . .3726

each J Mu re aco, ( inchesiThe - WÎS5I.75
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